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WHITE OAK
VOLUME IX.

NO.

11!.

CENSUS OF IRRIGATION.
W as ix OTON, D. C., Miirch.
The prompt and careful responses to the recent request by
tiie Director of tito Censúa, for information relating to canals and
ditches, indicate that the importance and value of u complete and
accurate Census of Irrigation are
appreciated hy those engaged in
this branch of agriculture.
Director Merriam is very well
pleased with the great interest
evinced in the work of collecting
data, iind is contident that with
the continued assistance ef the
irrigators and the press, the present investigation will le a success.
The returns from the preliminary inquiries furnish evidence of
the material progress made in arid
America and give promise of an
advance in the twentieth century,
exceeding tho wonderful development of the Mississippi Valley
Tl.o
during the past decade.
boundary line, which so long has
divided the arid and humid regions,
will no longer stay the onward
Today it
inarch of agriculture.
is realized that just beyond that
line lies an empire greater and far
more resourceful than any yet
Willi the narrowing
conquered.
limits of Govthe
unoccupied
of
ernment lands in the humid zones
the question of reclaiming the arid
and subltumid regions grows in
importance, and is today claiming the attention of the wisest
minds of the nation.
Many of the preliminary schedules sent ont in December and
January have been received and
re already tabulate!. The mail
ing of the principal schedules is
d
as rapidly as possible.
being
The questions in this schedule
are numerous and important. Director Merriam requests that they
Im carefully
answered, as upon
these answers and accurate and
perfect Census of Irrigation largely depends.
The cope of the present inquiry
is broad. Its purpose is to determine the present conditions and
results of irrigation, and to tabulate the same in such a manner
llut they may be fully comprehended by every one. .Such a work, sue
eessfully conducted, will result in
bringing about a more complete
realization of the fact that tho development of irrigation is affecting the prosperity of our nation as
well ns the prosperity and stability
of many Western States.
1 1

pu-he-

TRUST.
The following from an exchange
hows the organization t f a prairie
due; trust in Texas, as well as a
patented way of capturing the
animals. Texas farmers have been
trying every scheme inaíiinable
lo get rid of the prairie dog curse
in that state for a eood tinny years,
aihl doubtless while they are op
pined Ut trusts as a principle, they
will hail the coming or this one
with delight as it promises not
only Lit rid them of tho nuisance,
but to pay them for the privilege.
'I he following will explain the origin of the trust, and the conditions
which made the Texas prairie dog
a commercial animal:
"Daniel t'ulp of Texas, who is
a cousin of the late esteemed Mr.
I'otter of Texas, set out to catch
prairie dogs in a wholesale manner
and ship them Ktst t bo sold at
ea h as pets, all charges of
Uuuportatiim and maintenance to
A
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by the buyer.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YKAIJ.

liioo.

22,

Qojupany,

y

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
--

1N-

We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest!- - Distributors for 'Pillslniry's Rest Flour,' the Rest
Flour in the World, and 'Tillslmry's Vitos," the Ideal Break-fas- t
"
Food. Ask your Grocer for them.

OTHIS SPACE

AJ

El PiiHo,ToxnH.
1082 Tuttle Paint
WALL-Pape-

Head. piar ters,

r

Glass

ftp

WINDOW-Glas-

IS

F0R

ZIEGLER BROS'

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

SPRING

lOOO.

(o.

Headquar-

s

ters, Painter's Supply Heal( ju nili n

1882 TUTTLE PAINT
GLASS Co. 1900.
319 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
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The Han
5 As Who Limps

3

he walks does not
bay hps Footwear of us
If he did he wou Id not
HP. for our SHOES fit:
the feet, arid when shoes

NOTIONS

E

50iS on

fiardly elbow room in oar

of the iUSpi of fíüsineiss. 5o eompele with
of the question. Qorm in and see the WAY
"We are tli modem storekeepers

Dealer

&eeounf

as is oat
we
ft

TEXAS CATTLEMEN

who write and enclose postage that
the demand is greater than the

supply.
Another man started in the business near Hartley, but Cnlp proceeded to form a company and
'11ms
bought his competitor off.
he has formed a prairie dog trust
and has applied for a patent, on
his way of catching these animals.
I'his method is very simple and
,
:.,
....,.;,..., M,Atiiinn.i Iiii-......
liWIIOlin til lillllt lili
rel over the holes of the prairie
dogs and then poiirint: and into
their homes. They rush out to
prevent being entombed' an. I nil
DanielCulpU.cn does is to pick
thorn imfmm within the 1,,. rol
More
prison and tie their legs.
than 10,000 have already been
shiprcd Kast and the market is
steadilv growing."

IT

QUALITY TIIE BEST.
Krakauer, Zork

1

nit

i

11111,1

nginai

,UUU,UUU,

owned by Texas cattlemen 1 Our 15
years ago. As the fice open ranges decrease s.) do the catlle in
numbers, but better blood is being
inducted, and more attention given
to quality.

THVTTHZY ARE COMING.

Surveyors oft'ie Pe:os Vilby rxleuiji
Tj BsOn Their Way H.;re.

11,0

SiiJ

Doctor

El Paso, Texas,
Ari-lvps- .

and

&

!T oye,

Chihuahua, Mex.

WHOLESALE and BETAlti BEALES6 I1T

fc.

is very hard to stand

idly by
and see our dear ones suffer while WorA,
WAe.-scVJ- aA
awaiting the arrival of the doctor.
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman call,
,
ed at a drug store there for a docCain.
"Waigcria,
for
Agenta
Ideal
'Windrnilla, Atlas
tor to come and see his child, then naxtv.to-2ZXTX2TG Supplieo a. Speoxal-tr-'
very sick with croup. Not finding
the doctor in, he left word for
him to come at once on his return.
He also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, which
he hoped would give some relief
until the doctor should arrive.
PER ROLL
In a few hours he returned, saying
AT
the doctor need not come, as the
Paint & VJall Paper Co.,
Ehrenb3rg
child was much better. The drug
gist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough remedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
has a constant demand for it from
that part of the country. For sale
by M. G. l'aden Druggist.

WAoLors,

P anls

and WSisota
rrp3 moots
oVc
Marnishes
.

Wall Paper

1

el I'TsorriexAs.

N.B. TMYL0R

OUtrict of

t tie

Court of the Fifth Ju.licial
of Now Moxici, wittiiu

Tnrriloi--

We have saved many doctor bills and for tlifl County of LiiKMiln
il Muyerii. ti ttrni
since we began usingChamberlain's IiOWntlinl
coinooKeil of Kerain;inl
wcnl liul nn
hrueit
So. llS'J.
Coiih Kemedy in our home. We Moyciv,
l'liiiatitl,
keep a bottle open all the time Alina O'Sril. Defuiiilant- J
The aiitil
Alina O'Nril, in horchy
and whenever any of my family notllit' tlinlddft'iiilnnt.
n hii it Imit l)oen coinmnncnd affaitiht
District Court, within ,'ilul for
or myself beirin to catch cold we her in tin'
(ho County of Lincoln, Territory uforciuiiil, liy
begin to ue the Cough Remedy, tiaiit I.owpntlitil & Meyer', pl:iintilTN, to olitrtiu
for t',10 mini of
llumlre Dollars,
and as a result we never have to jinlh'nieut
toKi'lbnr with intero-i- there m from the Kith clay
nt ho rate of twelve
send awuy for a doctor and incur of Seitwiiher, A. I).
ler cent., toKnt her with the further wim of ten
a larga doctor bill, for Chamberpercent, upon the inn milt
a t.iruoy'u fee,
lain's Cough Remedy never fails and coMts to he aihluil, on a certain prom'M ry
note linte l Mureh lillh,
dux nix iiiimtlm
to cure. It is certainly a medi- ufier dato, payable to the order of I.owenthid A
I). M lynrn, citllitiK fur K.ro Htm Ir id Ü ,llar with
cino of great merit ami worth
intercut nt per cent per annum from un'.urity
S. Mkakklk, (ittieral Merchant until paid, a id with attciriiiiy' fnut of ton per
liedford cent in nd lit ion to other cirntn, ami nieiied by
and Fanner, Mattie,
Alina O'Neil a:i Uohn T. K it. ink
t.i have
For sale by M. (i. aiiUuin
county, I'a
w!ua n foiri d 10 duresl to be
hen upon all that certain tract of land one half
l'adeii.

& SON.,
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Notice Or Suit.
Ill till1 District

II cut tn.Havn Doctor lillln.

It is authoritatively staled that
the surveying corps of the i'ecos
system which is to complete the
to El
linal survey for the cxlen-do1'aso, is on the way now to this
city, and that linal and permanent
artangmcnts have been made for
the extensi n.
There was some talk of combina
(ion, it is reported, between the
White () iks and the lVeo.- road,
bat this was given as wholly im
practicable, an I the I'ecos road
will come into El l'aso direct, with
El l'aso
no other connection.
I Irruid.

It

f

o
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Wliul to Do I nJJi the

MEET.

annual cattle
The twenty-fourtKaiser's Convention of Texas is in
.session at Ft. Worth, Texas. This
organization of the cattlemen of
Texas lias been the chief factor
in the great improvement in Texas
cattle so noticeable in the past 10
or 5 years, say some of the big
i.i
r 1110 i
owners
C:llü
"
n
cont.
at
Ine
tlen.lance
oriu
venuon.
The cattle of Texas number
something over .0l0,U0) head,
having gradually been reduced
These 5,000- from S, 000,000.
00,, cattlc present mora money

J
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PRICES ARE RIGHT

HATS, CAPS

rn
i
il
iraciinp-l&
Mercantile
laiiaierro

H

in-

General Merchandise.

.

r

i

t. collier,

e.

GLOVES

BOOTS

they are com,fortable

fit

H

DRY GOODS

of hardwood, iron,
a,.l sleel, botb
rough nnd finished.

f

)

I

All Work Done Promptly and fit
.

:
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rCcisoimljlo Iriotis.

I

smxaiiares Co.

I

11

-

12

'
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England is not looking for an
MRBRYAN COMING
The bocr is the object
Mayor Marrón has received Arbiter.
Victorias soldiers' search. They
of
word that tho lion.
William
will Iind they area noble game too,
Jennings liryan will arrive in
when they have penetrated a little
Alhuierpui on the night of April
into the Transvaal Repubfarther
I."ih, and will spend the day ful
-

--

lic.

lowing here. In the evening iio
will speak on the
of the DR. 3RYAN DANGEROULY SICK.
orders have piled up on Daniel
Mr.
Alburpiercpia
Dr. Hryan, of Alamogordo,
Krom
day.
i'ulj) until he has been obliged to Hryan will go to El l'aso and d tngerouly ill at Hotel
at
litre an assiMaut simply for the thence to San Antonio. Albu'pier-pi- HI l'aso, says the Jiily News, of
the 14.
purpose of informing mostuf those
'Journal Dcmjciat.''
bv'4'aid

EAGLE.

Already

i-

1

mile iu width jii nteh xide of the liin ilonilo,
and coiniueneliiu at the Vet houmlry linn of the
Fort S a ilnn Military
and for
Iniiicth extending wimt from the point on paid
Itio H'Miito where itaid Ueservatlon line croffei
aid river, up naid Itio llonito to Ihe Kant line
of a Iractt of laud claimed by tito Aniyurt V. V.
Cat tie Co. (Hiid trnet Ihmiik covereil by mol tir
liiveu to peeure tatd (iromirtHory note;) nnd in
default of the ill defendant, or any one for an I
on her behalf, to pay th" cai ainii mi found due,
to hare Huid prop'Mty Kcdd for t!ie purpohe of
intf caid jodfcrntent
I
That luden the raid defendant entern her up.
Í penrauee
in unid raue on or before the Mh clay
of April, A. I). I'.KM, Ju luuieut will be rea lered
atfuiiiKt lo r in raid mux- - by default.
I'lninliflV attotney uto I hililera and Doluon
of Aliiuueru,'ie, New Mexico.
.Ions K. (iitiKMTH,
U So, U
Cbri of laid Ulntr.ct Court

w

WEiolewailc

rocerw. Wagons

nnd AriciiStural lisapleiiients.
IV.cCormick Mowers, Rakes

and Harvesting

Machines.

Highest Price Paid For

0
ELTS
r URS
OO L,
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DICS,

Democratic Convention.
Convention of tlie Democrat b ;t
KKbfcKAL.
Lincoln County in hereby culled to meet
1'uJru Fores, AlluiiivniiP.
Xiural. New Mexico, on Monday, April
at
Con"Deleítate to
(overnor. 'Jmi, ll'IX) Ht 1(1 o'clock n. m. for the
61. A. Otero, Xiinta re.
Neeretaiy.
Kb
ti. II. W.iUnre. MiuU
t.f
Chiel Justice.
six (0) delegates to the
W.J. Muí, K. Uu Vtwiui
(.ruinirvrker.C M.
(.'on vein ion, Albuquerque
Territorial
A.
Cna.
Assoeiatse.
1 rank
t'arker
April 13, l'JOtl, for the purpose of selectJonn It. Mcr iu.
.
to
ing six delegates and fix Hi!
yiiuiiy Vkiim, Santa Km
United Males Collector
A. L. jloirison
Convention to
U.S. Oisitivt Attorney the National
W. li.riul.bii
U.S. Marshal. be held at Kansas City, July 4, 1SKK).
C. M. fr'nrukitr,
KeK. Land Oltu-M. K. Otero, Sauls Ku
Lund Otli 'e.
liuKia of (ipportionni'-n- t
to the County
H'C.
fc. K. It.ili.irt
iieif. Land Oilirc,
h. S.din.i I. Cruron
dolrijnto
for every
one
utiou
is
(1)
Cnuvt
Otliee
liee.
Lund
lleul O. li.iwman, La Cruras
LundOlliee ten (10) votes cant for lion. II. B.
Howard .eland Itoswoll
OUieo
Land
line.
IJ. L. (i.iynr Hoswell
Kerguson for delegate to congress at
TKKUlTOltlAL.
tlio lant (jenoral election and one (1)
Soliekor-OoneraE. li. Ilanii'lt, Santa Ve
fraction of ten (10)
ilist, Attorney. drle(,'ii!e for
( lian. A. Spiels. Saula Ku
"
John 1). Iliyun, Lint Cruce
to five (5) or
amounting
cast
votes
ko
"
vlbiiqiieripit)
T v. Kmiual,
"
more.
T. J. Iletlin, Silver City
Milan Alexin) ier. Socorrí
Under this apportionment the County
A. J. Mitehell, ltiitmi
K. V. Ijdiik, Las Veiiiis
will be entitled to delegates to said cou
tt
Koswell
Juliu Franklin
(i
volition as follows, to wit:
J. Leahy, liatón
'
Lincoln
K. Vt'.llnllx-rt- .
No.
No. Votes
P.
No.
Librarían.
Saul a Ko
Jose
It. L. Wyllys, Santa '.. Clerk Supreme Court. Precinct.
Delegates.
cast.
Oflh.o.
K. H. HiTtfmiinii.Santii re.Supt. reinicjitiary.
8
70
Adjutant lienenil.
1
Lincoln
II. 1). Horsey, Santa le
1 reiisuror.
o
8 mud Kl.lnlt. Santa le
22
2
Patricio
San
Acditor,
Mum-lintiarcin Santa
Sl,l't- I'nl'lt" Instruction.
a
Manuel (' 'I'- Hc"
3
Las Palas
Clark, Ijis Venas... Coal Oil luspoetor.

OFFICIAL DIULCTOUY.
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Q. E. HUBBARD & CO.
AYNfc",

D. TI.

pur-pon-

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Prop'r.

Produce and Commission,

)

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Surveyor-Oiienii-

I") Patio

Clothing, Hoots

KPKCIAM'IKS:
l:utli-rKi;s, ( Iktki-- Salt Mull
Crapi-H- .
Mrxirnn Orun-rFULL USE DlilF.l) FkUITS ASU y UTS.
,

,

n,

We iollclt the Trade ol Dealers Only."

-

"Wj

).

TO13
CXEAN'SIN'O

0

Til

AiJ Ill'.AMMa
CUIUS FOll

ils

K.
VV.
L'

'. llulbort

ouuty Commissioners.

M. Chito.
I
C...,Mw.a

..i..' li.....

it
W.

Sheriff.

Probate ! inlí'E.
iley....Siiporlntendcii l'nli. Selionls.

Illanohard

I'".

John A.

II

I. li. Aniilla
II. K.
mullí

II. Lutz

t ourilyl lurk
;Airc,f!",r- I ollcrtor.

..Treasurer

tl--

'J

BntBrod at I'ontollico, W'bito Ouks, N. M., a
snoond-clKhniFil ninttar.l

MARCH

THURSDAY,

2:2,

9
10

3'J

3

0
Raventon
Ilichardsou 23
18
Jicarilla
White Oakslli)
19
Gray
37
Ruidoso

i

Nogal

5ü

2
2
12
2
4
5

lionito

5G

G

q:ncKiy iiiiaoriici.
(Jives ltelitf at op.ee.
It Opona and Clcnnsei

l'JOO.

Paper of Lincoln County
CONVENTION.

TERRITORIAL

Territorial

Ileiidiiwirters,

Couvrntlon.

yanta Fo, N. M., Mnr.

17, 1900.

tlirection of tlie Democratic
Territorial Central Committee of
New Mexico, a Democratic Territorial Delegate Convention is hereby calletl, to bo holtl iu tlie city of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on Friday, the loth day of April, l'JOO, at
ton o'clock a. m. on said day, fur the
13y

purpose of selecting six delegates
and six alternates to represent tin
Territory of New Mexico in the
Democratic National Convention
to be held on J uly Uh, 1900, at
Kansas City, Missouri.
The following is the representation to which each county is entitled in said Democratic Territorial
Convention:
Ilrrnalillo

21

Chavea
Colfax

12

liona

10

Ana

fcddy
Uriu.t
Uiiadultipe

4

8

Lincoln
Morn
Otero
ltio Arriba.

0
11

0
11

PaiiJnan

...12 Han
4 Smit.i l e

4

.

'K LAD

of tin, TopiUa

S
Sierra
Hooorro.. .11
In
Taos
I
Union
Valencia.. .1

..12

All Democratic, conservative, reform citizens of New Mexico, irrespective of past political associations and differences, who can
unite with us in the effort for pure,

economical aud constitutional government, and w ho favor the repub
lic and oppose the empire, and who
urn opposed to the Republican
policy of erecting n tariff wall
iigainst the territories nnd denying
their products free access to the
markets of the Unite-- States, are
cordially invited to join us in send
ing delegates to said Convention.
CHAS. lv KASLKV,
Chairman
A. U. KKxr.iiAX,

Secretary,
White Oaks republicans luidbut
litlle to say iibuut delegates to tin
Socoitj convention, Tito only way
they could make thtir presence
known was to move the adoption of
the report of the committee, recommending the appointment of three
from the Lincoln pre
cinct, and one, W. M. Chile, fiom,
well you've got mo-- - somewhere, to
Socorro. This is a ca.ie of take your
medicine "fellers'' if you don't
come to time they will sit on you
and harmony you know, is the stuff
that Lincoln county politicians me
made of.

Liabilities including capital

interesting to notice how

quickly republicans whip into line
when there is a change of policy
in the administration. Soon after
McKinley's message came out no!
a republican could be found any
where who did not agree with tlulangnage of the document and any
thing but free trade with Puerto
Rico was even too preposterous t
Now that
consider for a minute.
some of the powers that be, have
consulted the capital invested in
the sugar industry of this country
it is thought to be absolutely neces
sary in order to protect this infan
lile enterprise to put a heavy turifT
on Puerto Rijan importations, anc
as soon as Mr. McKinley's opinioi
was made known iu the matter th
party whip was brought to hear b
the leaders and the republican
ranks have fallen into lino with the
same, or u little less degree o
consideration or justification o:
prompts the rest of the herd to fol
when that
low the belled wether
animal decides to swim or jumj
which ever the case may be. Tin
doctrine, should the congress see
it, as the administration seems to
view it, when it becomes a law will
bo a dangerous precedent, and wil
add a hundred fold to the burden
elephant airead)
some white
on the minimis
heavily
weighing
th
Notwithstanding
tration.
strong hold the war with Spain
gave McKinley on the suffrage of
the American people, this Puerto
Uieaii blunder, with the Philippine
problem, will so increase Ibyan
power that McKinley's chances foi
reelection will be extremely haz
anions, it is a mistime to recic m
that the majority of Americans an
oir that they will ac
cept a governmental policy which
not only preragrs a total annihi
lation to well known clauses of the
constitution, but establishes
powerful precedent for a future
disregard of the entire document
lhe dethroning of kings is ft mat
ler of historical reoccurrence, but
the uncrowning of the federal con
sliliition of this government can
not bo accomplished with the do
greo of paucity required to quasi
the Monroe Doietrine, or toextruct
from tho country's taxpayers tro
mentions revenues to wago n war
of doubtful sincerity iu another
hemirphero.

s

has been editing
the Topeka Capital for one week.
Mr. Sheldon is author 0)f severa!
books, hut the one which made the
greatest strike is the one entitled
In His Steps." In this book he
advocates carrying on all business
His
on christian principles.
sale
has
marvelous
hail a
Steps"
over 0,000,000 copies having al
ready been disposed of.
Last Decern tier the managers of
the Topeka Capital, made Mr.
Sheldon a proposition to give him
absolute control of the Capital to
run for one week. The gentleman
accepted the proposition and be
t
gan
editorial and managing
week, one week ago last Tuesday.
Subscriptions for the paper poured
in from every quarter of the globe.
It is said thai in one day 20,000
came from London

e

17

per cent additional,

January

Meet All
Outnlde
COMPETITION.

Fmerai Directors aíd Eraba! rrverS.. Telrgrsph

-ú

l

Deputy.

- ü'. a--: & sc. &

ír.

2r ir

:

197'

& & tri
"Nil

CSI0,
'

;

to

Imported and DomesticJ Wines,; Liquors
and Cigars.
n

y

-

ii.

-il

n-- nl

to

.

Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.

EL PASO SADDLERY CO.
DKALHHH IN

Assesr-o- r

k Saddles k Saddlerv:
Hardware, Whips, Lap Ilobes, etc.

Harnr-s-

liOTICt.
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
In tho District Court, of tho Tift'i Jndir.inl
District of the Teiritory of New Muxico, HiUiUK
witliiu nnd for tiifi Ci.uiit y of Lincoln.
Willi's lfoiipor, nnd otlioi, CUil Acrion N'o.lllV
ilr- Fiaiiit.ilH
In
vs.
oral Licw.H of tin
1'l uuMlT:,
I'hc Vnn.'.ernil: Co ld Miti- itia Comimny, and Aictii- - i upon tiie Ami-ricnMining
imld Clark t int,

.done.
J
('limn.
Wh'THio. I.y tho
of t'ao s:i.l D.stri;:t
Mr. Sheldon's idea of a newsli) li d:t:,
befti ini
('iiirt in uliove
!,imtii7 Jatr.c-I- .
t!i 8. lid
paper is to print such news as is or Octobur A. 1.
Hoopt-procure, I jr.d'.'in'-nfor tlie tuni of
suited to the welfare of tho readers. $li:i'i.6ri; and tlio hnid plmiitilf Fr.niiHB O. Andir
All prize fights, theaters and such hou prncmod jii.ltinont fi;r th Hum of C"';.2i;
nnd the (mid idiiintiff Jiiiiipr Cnvftii prorurod
like are left out. There was a tre- ju'it'iiieiil íor t!iü auni of $ltM!.0r ; nntl the hniil

-- Aininunltion of all kinds.
Liiiyo line of Sportintr
IÍIIOÜ I I N DiNOLi A BPKCIALTV.

uY.

Address Correspondence
to San Antonio. M. M.

ADVANCE SHOW I NG
piRST yPR!N(l
--

POSKN

QP.EMNO-

Wt- -

Ettrlye',rl',,

inStrt'ctHat" Toques, Tur-ta-

N' ivclties, Klbbons, r'lowers, Vailings, etc. uto
PATTERN KAT8.
lmporlc( Xew Vo,k

lii'S

AMMUNITION.

of

Npi-eialt-

í

Armo. AmniDultlon and

Picmpt Lttx3..ín..

Cx-iau-a

joj

WI 1 1 rr.m

-
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Arms Company,
AND RETAIL.
ARNESS
RADDLES,
JATHER

WÍIOLE9rE

itiiUo A
JLH 2A1

DAYS-

CUT IATli MILLINERY,

Sholion-Pay- ne

FIREARMS.

-.

S. M. PARKER, Local Act.

I2TH ANO FOLIOWING

MARC'J

N. OHCOON

(00DS.

Htrk Nadal,

ST., EL PASO. TEXAS.

1 5 B Z OS,,
"Sr

Proirlitersi and Contractors for
ill kinds of "Pctiiii work, luiuliní
etc. I3ron)t attention jiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
1

rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY

QAKS

0.

1).

IvIEJKC. CO,

LFeIiá toFwarded to all

t

IjintilV I j. Kichnrd Hunt procureii Jiidiiineiit
li.l plimilil'
for tlio stun ot $111 'Jo; and t!.e
Artliur Willonlitiy procured judmotit lor
of SIM. "id; and thi) fuid pi untill' Amos L.
(iaylord procured jtiilnit-n- t
for tho until of
ii'-i$15.1.1;
tlio said plnintilT John Moore
procured iud nueut for tlio DUm of $í4. 'JH; inn!
tlio will plaintiíT II miry let 'tKim i rocnred
judiirai-n- l
for the Hum of ftil'.UO; hiiiI tho mil!
judKiuont for
WilÜMii F. l'niil
Vlii--mnw
thesumof SHK1.IK:
slid sovi-nwore so fouutt a:iiiist the Slid defendant, Tiie
(rold
Vandorbilt
Minuitf Cotupiiny for Wtrk and
lah'-porformed in and upon the Am i Iran Lode
t, in
MiuiiiK Claim, in the No il Miniui; Oii-trtlio unid County of Lincoln, nnd were each and
every of them decreed to be valid nnd subsist
in Lien upon the suid Lorie MiuiiiK Claim : nnd
WherciiH it f :iu ulro ai!j;ided and decreed by
tlif
court tliat tho iftid clniins of tho suid
pliintiiT are prior anil superior to tlie
ol
the defend, mt Archibald ( I, irk Foot, under li
cerlaiu M.rlK&i,enxcctit'd by the said defendant
Tlie Vandorbilt Gold Miniiiu Company to
Foot, conveying the a.itd Anvr caii Lode
Mining I'laim : and whereas the said sums so
l
adjtnli;d ami
to th- - said several plaint
iffs, toKother w th tlie costs of the said suit,
tnzed nt SUl.Hfi hfivo not been p.dd nor any or
either of them or any pnrt there f:
Now therefore, by virtue of tlio authority vest
ed in me as Special Master
mi I nppoiut-f- ú
in said Dectt-o- ;
and in ptirsunur-- of the sinue
i, llobert & Lund, will un Saturday tho thirty
lirst day of M ireli tifit.A. I). l'Jalatfii n ir iff
12 o'clock Noon of said day, at tlio mnin or
ork.
bo-forinR shaft of t l tMiid American
Lode Mining
Claim offer for s ilo by piiüie auction an I will
then mid there sell to the hiuiiest bid ler for
inntant ca-h- , the saitl
Lodo Mining
Claim, and all the heriditanisnts nnd npinii t n- affairs.
uncus thereto beloiiKiim ; or such part or parts
thereof, as may be found
to satisfy the
said several Liens anil tho iudit:neuts therefor.
Primary.
No.
8
Precinct
the said costs of suit, the ii.tet'est upon said
A Democratic primary will be elatinc from the date of said I'ioreo until paid
cent per annum, the foe to liu decreed
held nt the W.
Eaoi.k oflice, atby 6thepercourt
to the I'isititilTs' Attorney for hi
on Saturday March 31st, at 7 servieiis therein, and the fee of said Specinl
Master and rill oth:-- costs and exp mses att-'iio'clock p. ni. for tho purpose of iiiK this sain
selecting 12 delegate to the Deni. Witnes my baud this "lib. day of February A

EL VASO, TEXAS.

San! Ant3iii3. Iíew';Mexico.

datt-1!'-

mendous demand for advertising
In one day Mr. Sheldon
space.
discarded several thousand dollars
worth of advertising.
A close in
shows
spection of the paper
tint
every line of the news columns,
contain nothing hut news of apure
and non semational diameter. Of
course, a great many people have
been disappointed in the character
of the paper. They expected something
sensational.
Some of the editorials by Mr
Sheldon, are excellent, nnd they
nliow that he possisses great ubil
ity us a writer ami thinker, on social and religious subjects.
A weeks trial is not enough to
how whether or not u clirUti.in
daily, would bo a success but it
does show thai tho christian denominations are closer together today, than they have ever been
and that the time is speedily
coming when christian men will
take a more active part in civil

HILTON

IT.

Dcfi-uilant-

Committeeman,
lVecinet No.

to

White Oalcs Avenue
w

vi.-io- n,

w-
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TelohoB

IMS LITTLE

Liabilities jeluiliug capital. 3.078,328.58
Net surplus beyond capital. 1,472 951 97

Lincoln County. All owners of
Real estate must give a description
of same: Lots by number and Block,
Subdi
and Land by
when
not,
describe it
if possible;
by Meets and Rounds: Otherwise
there will be 23 per; cent penalty
attached to value of same.
R. F. Gcmm.
Joe A. Gum.u,

Ordurs Promptly Attended

Fur low 305 El I'auo St.

-

Notice to Taxpayers

to

SnccHHSoi

1, 11)00.
$ 4,551,28:1.5.-

Lo-ga-

0

8 fi.300.13P.15
4 GIS 8")S. 70
.

Conn.

AsBota

Specialty.

A
V

hi--

o

with

ol Hartford,

Milling Machinery

TheLarKst".Vor(c3
of Hit- - Kind
In the Southwest ...

for Net Burplns beyond cupitul, 84 051.277 .59
Fireman's Fund Insurance Company,
riullnn,
of San Francis. Ual.

J)lvlleinl of Twenty-threMillion.
On March ló, tiio Standard O
Co .doclaretra dividend amounting County Convention to be held at
to Í2:J,00().00(). It was the regular Nogal April 2nd 1U00.
A. HlDtiKWAY,
quarterly dividond f 3 per cent
(Jnnrtrrly

JJ

Capital

Copeka, Kansas,

is

EL PASO, TE

Suppliori.

Mine, Smelting
C3.

Kxtrartfl from tlie Rctmon of Jno.
4T
Total
Pas. or O'ongresational Churcli, last Hunilay
January 1, 1900.
that the coramitteemei
It is
Moiuídí;.
Aspets
8 3,801.229 00
to;
of the various p:ocincts call primarios
iuclnding-ciipital2 .188 508.30
witnessed
Liabilities
has
ween
past
The
than
not
later
districts,
respectivo
their
Saturday March 31st, I0(K).
1,312,720.01
newspaper
a
capital.
beyond
Net
8
sensation
surplus
quite
in
A. 1UDGEWAY,
a
of
pastor
circles. Rev. Sheldon
Synopsis ef Statement of tho
Chairman.
in
church
Congregational
little
National Fire Insurance Company,
County
Com.,
Lincoln
Dom. Cen.

It

'

AisD

1, 19X)

AssotR

fir. Sheldon's Experiment
As Kilitor

rchftocts urn!

í. M.

I'M OAKS

January

oners,

BY

Synopsis of Statement of the
All iya Iiillaniniation.
t.
Ins'ir-m-ricals and l'r.itccta tho Mumlirr.ne. Ilisturca tlia i !.
Ot L0dnrl & G'uhi
Ketiaes of Taste and S.ncll. I,arKe Hw", BO cents at' Liverpool
of UnglanJ, U. S. liritncli
nrn.r,rirtB nr liv mil ! TrKI Size. 10 cent lv mail.
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Q
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QlTAcA

S. M. PARKER

i
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S. M.Wimilon, Editor unit l'rop'r.

Tekms ok Subscription:
One Year (in advance)
"
Hix Months.
Tliroe Months "

6
7
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White Oaks Eagle

Official

Pijacbo

1
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REPRESENTED

llliiti- -

tr

A

Enpinuei-H-

Bab

and l'.ctuil

PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS,- -

Insurance Companies

Easy mid plearnnt to
tis i. Contains o

,

COUNTY.

Grc:ni

Waolosulo

Druggists

OF

Company,

IXlL"7XIsr cfc

jCk..

a

1(

tu.

k Slices, Hals, Notions, etc. ele.

ÜgfJcst (Stock and Harp; est Msso rime nt in the Southwest.

-

cti-

$oi

Wholesalers of Dry
& Furi)ishit)2 Goods,

Wholesale Fruits,

feli-ctin-

JohnS

!!t22:cuiial & o.,

1.

W

ÍGÍ LINK

SOLICITED

TPASSENGEB
etoCa

mi,

K. II'NU,
HnK'ial Master.
Jonn T. IIkwitt, White ()al.s, N. Mux., At
5t- -l
torney for riaintifls.
fioriGBT

S. To poll

AGENTS
t

l.o

Mau.-u- i

WANTED.
Stand

Hk vi ii Nil

A

M)

The Hritish have flatly refuset
t
Ofiiito nr
IUvolvino Hook Cahr.
Some of our republican friends to accept the friendly oilices of
Tho Sholdou edition of the Library rtlcln fver putotilnd, and sf.i.w
me getting a great deal of s'ltin the Uuiltxl States for mo liation Topeka Capital reached a circula, cvr.KVwiiF.uE on Hinirr, ht u kkh) tirntit
Why Htimd i'hu Willi Miuh a ehmn-faction out of the fact that Childers in South Africa.
tion of nearly 4o0,0M.
nuil;
pnliliHlii-ll.-8-

1

Ask thti
of
iiioiiej T
thÍH piiper to show you
Niiiiiplo of tins
Hiiinii, or writo un for full piirtiouiura ut
r

parading in republican
uniform. That's nothing, ho is Ooo,
CliiMers should bo rewur led ft Tlio 1J mth thrnaten to destroy
two
Emilio,
and
lloco
of
Senn
our his chingo of heart, by retention in Johannesburg as i last r.'tiott in
un official federal jwsitíou.
prominent Liacolu "countians.''
the defense of Fretom.
is now

L

U

OIK'fl.

MARSH
NO. 542

MI-ÍJ.- ,

West Lake

CO.,
Chicago.

ft.,

Passengers carried to Wliite Oaks and any part' of tLo
country on the hliortüst notice. Address : White Oaka. N.M,

IPJXJZ.

MATEE,

roprlotcr.

POTTR& WMSLTJE,
WHOLESAl

DRUGS,
m

3

E AND

BtTAIL DEALERS IN

STATIONERY

BOOKS,

10ILET PREPARATIONS.

AND

SPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVKNTO MAIL ORDERS.
TElX-ilSITs. t. rioz rioclt, EL FJ-S-

w
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S

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

A. C. Bragg "'as in the burg
fir ranch upplies from Texas
Park last Saturday.
A. C. Storms and P. G. Peters
were in from Angus the first of
the week.
John Poston, of the Carrizozn
Ittnch spent two or three days in
town last week,
Jarry Iloekradlc and Cyrus
Moore,citizons of Nogal, were here

rrj iíí preparations

is beaten out
Local Advertisers.
of a $50.00 board bill, and the
mid
is
only
offender
yet at large:
Oranges, Lemons, Apples and
Francisco
a few months ngo
Romero, an old man who lived lie i!l kin Is of dried fruits. Collier.
low Line !n was murdered for his Highest prices paid for pelts and
money; and Monday night John hides by Ziegler Uros.
Piehler was murdered for lib
The best ami newest garden and
his
store at Jica flower seeds at Ziegler Uros.
money in
All of these criminals
rilla.
Fine stock of fresh groceries just
have been sueessfnl in evading
Uros.
boil

MUHDER IN JICARHILLA.

and a widow

r,

"NEW

which adhere t'i the Bit;U.nn nnd iWo:u.
ose, c.visiníj.ií.ir wore serious, trouble lima
t!io ordinary for?:i r.f cat;irr!i. Avoid r.'.l dry.
iuhidrjits, fume, Bi.iokes nml snu. .0
mid use thi.t v.liieh cleai Kcs, rooOiok aid
ken). I'Jy's Crenm Ta!m it Btich a reme i'.y
and v.ll euro catunh or cold in tho lie:. J
easily nnd pleasantly. A trlid sizo vi'.l l o
mailed for 1 J cents. AU druggists Bell tho
C3e. size. Ely lirothcr, CO Warren Kt., ". V.
Tho i;ihn cures without pain, does net
irritate or carme sneezing. It spreads its; If
over an irritated and a:iry surface, relicv.
his immediately tho painful inilainmatien.
With Ely's Cream üalra yon aro armad
gainst Naeal Catarrh and Hay rever.
i-

received at Ziegler

arrest or have escaped from officers after being taken into custo-day- .
Many of our best citizens
are becoming tired of this unchecked career of banditlii right at their
doors, and while hemp ha3 been
pared so far, should tho assassins
be
who murdered John Piehler,
taken, they will be lucky if they
miss tho rope.
Money is being raised here to day
by subscription to put detectives to
work ou this case, and while
Uio deceased had property probably
sufficient to have dono ibis, the
people here feel that they want to
render some assistance in bringing
these murderous heather to justice,

. . TRY THE . .

devoi- -

o; dry cr.i link; they dry up Un.

HOME

"

SEW1HQ MACHINE.

-i

Urown Leghorn Eggs for sale,
TELEPHONE
MEETING.
?1. 00 per sitting. Inquire of M. The Iimirimrntnr Hoot ami Orgánico.
G. Paden, at the drug store.
Tho subscribers to the proposed
Tuesday evening last, a number
New
stock,
WALL
PAPER!
telephone line met at tin oflije of
of Mexicans placering in the Jic
designs,
latest
John Y. Ilewi.t Tujsd ay evening
arilbs after their days work was
WRITE FOB CIRCULARS
"K51"S
M. II. Koch.
tf.
13th inst.
fiuishod wcut to John Pieler's
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
any
other,
you
purchase
before
prices
A In'ovi wts o!e:t'!d
Mr.
store for supplies. They reached
D. M. Ferry & Co's. garden
THE NEW HOME SEW1NQ MACHINE CO.,
the place and found tho door lockand flower seeds. Ziegler Uros. chairman and J. H. Cuming
O It ANQ K, MASS,
Bt. Loul, Ma,
Chlengn,
m Union Square, M. Y.
ed and flour piled up in the only
secretary of the meeting.
sole agents.
Cal,
Atlanta, U,
San
Dallas, TtiXtt.
window in the building so that
FOR SALE BV
Our new Shoes arc now in and A couimcttee c insisting of Messrs
nothing inside tho walls was visi ready for inspection; come and see Hewitt Lund and Canning were
PKOFRSSIOXA L CA IiI)S .
bio.
appointed to draft articles of inAt tills stage of tho search
them. Collier.
munug
jones lanuiciiu
corporation of the proposed com
for Mr. Piehler, William Frost,
j,JL It.
We have just opened up a tine
111
id "co of six nien on his
who lives near the store came
designate a suitable name
pany,
lot of Pickles, bottle and in bulk.
A W. . .
. . ATTO RN E
mine in the Gallinas.
if
for tho corporation, and get matters
some articles of merchandise.
Collier.
in shape generally.
It was decided
J. M. Patten and Miss Margie When informed of the situation
Albuquerque, N. M.
Wc have a few Ladies' and Misses' to
McCourt were in the city from Frost renewed investigations, and
at
capitaliza tho company
Jackets and Capes left, which will 110,000 to bo divided into 1000 y K. WHAHTON,
the Carrizozo ranch Thursday.
at once said that something must
lie closed out regardless of cost at
W. . .
. . . ATTOUNEY-AT-Lbe worng as flour would not have
shares of $10,00 each.
Mrs. M.M. lludisille has returnLater just bafore going to press tin
Uros.
Ziegler
h;iH
Eaqlk
shut
lutiriiocl
was
Piehler
that
among
been
in
visit
tiled
tho
up
window by
ed from an extended
of
A commettee consisting
White Oaks. N. M.
will lie noticed in
in the right breast
UHKKS IllVICK
the merchant.
relatives in the eastern states.
A.
Geo.
Brown
Messrs
L
Jno.
tuo verdict or thu coroners jury.
Is the official Whiskey used in
yy.
nunioer or citizens were Crinils of I'ihli)r will bring 11m bud y
Ulrick and A. P. Green, were ap DR.
S. I. Bean, who represents New
"'Off
all
the
United
of
States.
Hospitals
iu
Ouks
called
here
for
Fros
tha
While
Mr.
and
burial
by
together
iy
or Alamoirordo will lie at
pointed to got eslim itos of Iho cost
York capital in tho Jicarillas came
Recomí
For sale at tho Little Casino.
ceinutery.
the
door
forced
whon
the
open,
month.
line
of
the
train.
telephone
proposed
evening's
Monday
on
in
We have sold Landreths Garden most desirablo route through tho
and Joshua whole situation was explained by VERDICT OF OOItONERT JUEY
Geo.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
thu, sight before them.
Territory of New Muxioo
They always canyon, and make a detailed refor year.
Seeds
Piehler
Hichardson came in from Jicnrilla
County of Lincoln
)
was lying on tho floor with a bul
give satisfaction. Uny what is port on all matters bearing oncost
.e o i
We tha underaicnod jttstioo o" the
Saturday for miner's supplies.
"VST
let holo in his brain, and his money Peace Knd jury who sat nmu tlio in. known to be good. New box just of construction equipment etc.
MonJohn A. Haley returned
h( Id this 21at day of M:.rch A. 1) opened.
and placer cold whatever amount
Taliaferro Merc. & T
The following gentlemen were
10; 0 on, the bod of John Piehler found
day from lloswell, where he attendof each on hand, with a quantity
Co.
to serve as directors for
elected
in Precinct No. 13
of
the County
ed District court as a witness in
Good MouIb and Comfortnbla
of merchandise were gone. There of Lincoln uud Territory of New Mexico
Uros, are very busy this the first three months:
Ziegler
Rooms tit Mrs. Jauo Qallucber's,
theCoe case.
were evidences of a struggle with liud that the dt!ceaued came to hisdi-uiweek receiving their immense
Messrs John Y. Hewitt, Paul
Nortli Hewitt's Block.
Mrs. Dr. Paden and sister, Miss the murderers:
wound in rtht
a sack of corn by re iBon of
Geo. L.
Jones
of
Mayer,
summer
Taliaferro,
and
Stock
Spring
Williams, spent a day or two at was torn open and the contents bresst delivered by ROtuo purty or parties
Tho
Goods, Mr. Ziegler purchased Ulrick, nnd R. E. Lund.
u u known
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
the I X ranch, guests of Mrs. scattered over the liter with other
I.KE II. FiODISILLH, while in tho
o
in
bo
will
taken up
Eastern Markets. matter
irnost
fl .00
11
.. .$ .50 Cupper
Ellis.
justice of tlio Peace,
.4'l(iicl,ilv'r,lclll 1.25
Silvor
articles in profusion.
A rope
fur announcements and it will, be a question of a
out
Look
.7MGnlil.
Id & Silver..
nilv'r.ct 1.50
M. II. rmcK,
50i'l(l,vr,cop.l d
Mrs. P. M. Wheeler, of Denver, evidently used as a lariat by some
Li'ud
linio
Whito
boforo
short
later.
very
J. II. Ross.
Samples by utail rereite p:cmS atUiitioii
Colorado, a member of the Viai of tho parties to tho murder, w;9
Ed Okthofek
E. It. Timoney has just receiv- Oaks will bo connected with the
prire paid li.r Bollioii
here
fraternity, has heen lecturing
J. S Dkotiikuton
found in the road near the store
the
by
world
telephona
of
rost
wall
of
paper
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
Jno. J. Weiskr, ed spring samples
for a few days.
and horse tracks leading off to
The company will bo incor1429 16th 81., Donvor, Colo.
J. W. IIaski.n's. from Alfred Peats & Co. of ChiMountains,
the
ward
Manzano
teleto
operate
II. Lutz, Treasurer & Collector,
cago, the house that carries the porated, not only
TOOLS FOR FORT STANTON.
passed through Monday in route besides these circumstances there
and cheapest paper in tho phone lines, but to build and equip
Send
The comptroller of tho currency, best
no
to
other
clue
the
oi
b
identity
m iter power,
conven
tho
republican
2t electrical plante,
home from
market.
for rules for
in a decision rendered today, says
-the murderers.
,&c.
tion at Socorro.
H'tlf'in.'ftnunneDt
Mrs. Jane Gallacher lias pin chas
Little is known of Piehler's that farming tools for tho marine
for best
PREVENTED A TRAGEDY.
J. II. L'ighnor, who has been
M.
N.
at
, ed the Sconce sheep ranch at Mesa
Stanton,
Fort
hospital
localin
past life or relations
this
Uoot
Mr.
information
given
Timely
carpentering at Capitán some lime
He came here three year ago a ; c;in be purchased out of the money del Gallo and her sons, Harry and Georgo Long, of New Straitsville,
ity.
in the
was at Iruue lust week on a furlough
a prospector and has made his appropriated for the maintenance John, will go thero and stock it with Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
World. .
to recuperate health.
The decision sheep. Harry and John Gallachir
h une mo-iof that timo in the, of that institution.
A
lives.
saved
frightful
two
and
TOE 3KG2C.E.IXI 3330T CO
Kev. Frank II. Allen will oc
Jicarillas, the last eighteen months was rendered at the request of the are two of our most' energetic cough had long kept her awake Chas. Uokauk, Mor..'!-.- Puso. Toxns.
cupy the pulpit of tho Congrega of wlrch he has been mu'ch indis- secretary of the treasury.
The young men, and will doubtless be
overy night. She had tried many
tional church next Sunday mornthere
comptroller
are successful in l'fe in whatever unsays that
ingaud dealing in placer gold'
Jaus. luloiil-fcorsteadily
ing and evenitie the public cordial brought him by Mexican placerers 0,240 acres of laud in the reserva dertaking they choose. The sheep remedies and doctors but
grew worse until urged to try Dr.
ly invited to hear him.
TlH' Hb.nem.Hkrr. i Icirnto l fimt duor ennt
of the district II is supp nud by tion, and its cultivation affords business which tho boys seem anxi- King's New Discovery. O110 but
oittin Llirliv l)llliciill arrow iuk rvit-of
inmates
the
Folly.
the
for
Fur Of His
ous to undertake is one of the tie wholly cured her, and she
those í'Cjuaii.ted wi'h him to employment
from yjieKlcr linm." turo. I'mpnreil
'
to ilo nil kind of ' EZPAIST01K"
most profitable, industries available writes this marvelous tnodicinc
Secure your seats early and have accumulated several hundred hospital, who are uuder
for
Will tnkii your nipsur
H j holds that the in New Mexico for a limited capand dollars in addition to a
Bi t) ui Si:ot Satifnotlun
avoid the rush. Twenty-liv- e
sm dl for tuberculosis.
also cured Mr. Long of a severe
Ouarantoed.
is
beneficial
employment
outside
lo ital, and a belter location for this
thhty-liv- o
cents
amount brought
Jicato tho
Such cures
of Pneumonia.
attack
Iioy Jacobs bad a leg hi oken in rillas with bin, and the man the inmates, and as a result any business could not have been se- aro positivo proof of tho matchless
two different places, by a wagon who put the bullet hole in his tools they may need should be lected anywhere in New Mexico. merit of tht grand remedy for E. E. CURLirXAiVlb i CU.,
tho. n trino hospita
running over him a few days ago brain evidently knew something paid for out of
Joseph Goens and family left curinr all throat, chest ar.d lung ASSAY OFFICE kKsora?cry
New
Mexican.
fund.
service
Sample by tnnil or
his
about his business and that he had
Thursday for their new homo iu troubles. Only 5Xj and $1.00. Kstnbliihcd in Co1oralo.lrV6.
Tho accident occurred near
express will receive promrt nittl cnreiul filtenion
money in tho house.
Joe is a Every bottle guaranteed.
tho Indian. Territory.
STORY OF A SLAVE.
father's Capitán ranch.
Trial Gold & Silver Bullion
XXiToT'
be bound hand and foot for Cherokee, and has fallen heir to a
To
100
murof
on
iho
aro
OTnors
trad
K. C. Stewart, is here looking
XfXlzSf
G. Padeu's Crnceniration Tests
M.
bottles
fren
at
years by the chains of disease is rich landed estate in tho Territory.
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Authorized Capital $2,500,000.
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Savings, Loan and Building Association.
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Thousand Curlontla russctl Through
Kl I'uho.

For several months past the

Projirlctor.

Agent Inr Oro Ship-piMA RFiiys and
Chemítiil Anidytiiti.

Soul hern Pacific and Texas &
Pacific have had their freight car-

JIISKS F.XA311NED AND
UH'OI.THI U'ON.

rying capacity taxed to handle the
California orange crop in connection with the regular tralic over
the two roads.
Since the roads began moving
the California crop 5,000 carloads
of oranges have passed through El
Paso. They were brought to this
point by the S. P. and taKen from
here to the eastern points by the
T. & P.
But the crop has about all been
moved and the cleaning up comes
through in one ov two cars at a
time. El Paso Times.
The above are certainley gigant
ic figures for an orange crop. Five
thousand carload would bo an average of a little over JIG carloads
a d'iy for one year.

BullionWorkaSpttiarlj.
.
Olftw

o. box es.
.nil

LftWltGry:

Cor. San Franciscr
& Chihuahua Sts.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

ENCAMPMENT.

The G. A. R. Gathering to be Held la Santa
Fo in April.

Department of
Headquarters
New Mexico, Grand Army of the
Kepublic, Santa Fe, N. M., March
8, 1900. (Generals Orders No. 3.
First. The seventeenth annual
encampment of this department
will he held at the city of Santa
Fe, N. M , on Wednesday and
Thursday, April 11 and 12, 1900,
at the post hall of Carleton Post
No. 3. Department headquarters
will he established at the offices of
the department commander, on the
northeast corner of Washington
and palace avenues, where the
council of administration will meet
at 10 o'clock a. in., April 11, for
the transaction of such business as
may properly come before it. At
2 o'clock p. in. on the same day
tho encampment will convene.
The commander of
Second.
Carleton post will detail one com
rade for ollieer of the day, one for
officer of the guard, and two for
general duty; all of whom will report to the assistant adjutant general ut headquarters at 10 o'clock
a. ip. , April 1 1, ll)00,and said post
has fraternally agreed to and will
make all necessary and suitable
arrangements for the encampment,
and for a camp fire on the evening
of ApiU 1 2, si"nil for the reception
of vi.siting comrades and friends.
Third. All department officers
and those on the statf of the department commander will prepare
full reports of their proceedings
during the year, and submit the
same to the department commander at as early a day as possible before the meeting of the council of
administration.
Fourth. Application has been
mado to the railroads for reduced
fare for those iit'cnding the encampment, and due notice of such
reduction will be given in ample
time.
15y command of
Gi'.o. W. Kxakhkl,
Department Commander.
W.m. M. I i k no Kit, As
Official:
sistant Adjutant General.
NEWSPAPER JkT CAPITAN.
Dux tn bo Mnrtcd at the 4'oul 1 lelil
.1. II. I.IKM loot.

l

J. II. Lightfool, formerly proprietor and editor of the Alamo-gorNews, yesterday ordered a
do

complete newspaper out til from
Chicago to bo used in the publica
tion of a weekly newspaper at
Opilan, N. M., the town established recently at the Capitán coal
fields.

Mr. Light foot is the pioneer
newspaper man of the Sacramento
country and has done a great Oct
of hard work in the line of m.tk-inknovVn the resources of the
Sacramento region before and
hÍiico the advent of the Kl P.tso &
N'orthea-.teirailway.
.Mr. Light foot Ins not yet decided upon the none of the new publication. EI I'ano Time.
1

It is claimed that the Philippine
This is
war is again about over.
that same war that was to last
only 30 days in the beginning.
THE

GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL

PAIGN1

OFFICES at White Oaks-

Ag'ts. For Lincoln County.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE CROP.

Office

D.W.Reckharl.E.M.

n

h

7 to 8 Per Cent on Full Paid Stock. SIIAIKS $1(H) rcACTT
CLASS ,,F" 40 cent monthly installment stock. WHEN $40 00 shall have been paid on a share, no fin ther payments shall lie miiiivetl. It will cos t $4.0011.
INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.ner month to carry 10 shares: $10.00 to carry 25 shares: It will ctstfclOOO.OO to get

ransacts a Oeiieral Savings, Loan arid Ruildiriyr Association Business. Pays

HALEY

ANNUAL

o

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

OF

CAM-

1900.

Tho wars of Arnorica
heretofore,
settled affairs of state. Grout questions
of policy, of national motives and national conclusions have beou answered
as
soon (is the battle smoke cleared away,
and the victor reulized his victory. 'Ihe
war with Spain is unlilto its predecessors
It has not answered questions, but h:is
created problema which may not be
solved lightly. Theso problems nro
boing formulated by the political parties,
and before they can be definitely settled
nt the ballot box it is neeeisary that the
people be informed in repaid to the sit
nation. Tho result of the campaign of
l'JOO will make a broad mark npou the
paco of history; it will doubtless estab.
lish the policy of tho great Republic
of America for a quarter of a century.
It is vastly important, therefore, that
every citizen shall study the situatiou
through that best of mediums, a great
news paper. The
Republic
which alfordB n eompri honsivo view of
political situation in all its bearings.
It publishes tho new news.
Tho Semi
Weokly Rebublicis n Democratic paper,
but it offers to its readers tho news
regarding all the political parties, and
this without prejudice.
It is a fair
newspaper. Its telegraph and cable news
service has been proved to be the very
best employed by u modern paper.
Its special features aro unsurpassed.
It is tho newspaper for the reidor who
has not access to a daily paper.
News features, ait, and literature
to make The Republic's Sunday
Magazine u specially utti active weekly
magazine
Tho half tone illusl rations
Semi-Weekl-

WHEELER

HOME AGAIN.

General Joseph Wheeler has
returned from the Philippine war.
lie has sheathed ihe sword and
will no longer do battle against
our friends, the enemy, in the
Philippines.
lie will now take
up his other calling and represent
the dear people of his district in
the House of representatives.
An
indhidual who is really a success
both as a warior and a politician
is truly a great man, so our Joseph
is our wheeler our Wheel horse.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Public notice 1b hereby given that, under and
by virtue of a Venditioni Expone heretofore
issued out of tho District Court of the Fourtli
Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico,
Rittinj! within and for the County of San Miguel,
ill a certain cause in said Court then pendi: K,
said causo beini? No. 517-1- wherein The San
Minuet National Hank of La Vejras was plaintiff and William II. Weed was defendant, whereby 1 am commanded to sell the property herein-af- er
mentioned and described, tosatisfy a judgment rendered by said Court in favor of said
plaint ilT and against said defendant, William II.
Weed, on December 7, 18W, for tho Bum of Ten
(Clu.OtiS.) dollurs,
Thousand and ninety-ein- ht
with iuiore.it thcroon at twelve per cent per annum from August 20th., 1W9 to date of sale, and
all costs of mit and expenses of execution and
sale. 1 will, at 10 o'clock, a. m., on the lilst, day,
of March, A. D .JWW.in front of the Post office
in the town of White Oaks, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, offer for sale and sell for cash to
the highest and best bidder, nil the followinu'
goods, chattels, credits, lands and
tenements, or s th stent thereof to make and
realize the amount of said judgment, costs and
expenses, as aforesaid; said itoo!s, chattels,
credits, lauds and tenements beini? the same
which were heretofore by me attached by viitue
of a certain writ of attachment duly issued out
of said Court, in said cause, mid being better
described as follows ; to wit :
Goods, Chattels and Credits.
NdTF.S.
interDyo.maker; dtite,
per cent; time, 1 year; amount,
Jwl2 12 ; amount due not including in
terest
II. II. Djcmuker; date, It 2 Sw; interest 10 per cent; time, ü months; amount,
Sr12.12; amount due not including in11.
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Gonxpiele Stock Qeacral
& NORTHEASTERN

EL PASO
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A LAMOG0RDO

SACRAMENTO

(Mountain Time

lading interest,
Frank W. Parker, maker; date,
interest. , 12 per cent, time 2
years, amount Í 14,1)0, amount due not
including interest,
A. M. HrotUer. maker; date,
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iiifl
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B'joeIiI fli:fl

Si.

Indian curios a Specialty.,

2:30 p. m.
8:110 p. m.
8:4.") a. m.
2:00 p. m.
7:00 p. n;.

(Uaily Except Sunday

Important

4

)

FAST

THROUGH

Trains run via Jarilla, 1h: (reat Child anil
Copper Camp, on Tuesdays and Fridnys,
Trains h ave Alainouordo for Toboggan, on
tho summit of the Sacramentos, twice a day.

Gateways 4
FREIGHT

-- STAGE CONNECTIONS- .llescnlero Indian Agency
AtTularosa-Fand San Andres minies region.
At Carrizozo For While Oaks, Jicmillas,
Oalliuas and surrounding couutry.
or

At

Nogal.

Walnut-F- or

Capitán For Fort Stanton Sanitarium,
tiray, Lincoln, Richardson, Ruidoso and Iiouito
country.
At Toboggan- - For Pine Spring, F.Ik. Wifd,
Cpper Peñasco, Penase and the entire Sacramento Mountain U gion.
At

for information of any kind regarding
railroads or the country adjacent thereto.

call on or write to

AM.,.
F

CEU.

Sf

9. AGT

Afednder,'

AND

PASSENGER

SERVICE.

The direct throtijih line from Arizona Btul New Meaien to all points in the
north, east and southeast. Low altitude. Perfect, pansonjer service. Throngh
cars. No
Latest Pattern Pullman liuffer Sleepers. Handsome New
Chair C'ars. Spoed, safety and comforl uombinej.
For pnrtiiiulara address.
'J. F. DAURY81IIKB,
R. W. CUKTIS,
.

Asst. 6 Fi P. Ajt.j
Alaiiioriunii), Nlw léxico

.

W.F.AP.A.,

T.Í.4P.A.

El Puso, Texas.

El Paso,

E. P. TURNER.
f.4í.M

GWH

PECOS VALLEY AND

Train No. 1- .- heaves Pecos daily 3:30
p. tn., arrives Carlsbad 7:15 p. ni Roswell
a. m., Aniai illo 9:(X) p. ni., c nmect
ing with A. S. & S. i and K. W. anil
U. C. Ky'a.
Train No. 2 Leaves Amarillo daily
":25 a. in., art ives R isivoll 4:0) p. ni,
Carlsbad 7:.'!0 p. m., Pecos 11:0." a. in.,

'J:ó()
44.00

87.51

2Ü3.87

87.

1U

connecting with Texas and Pac'lic Ry
STAGES for Lincoln, White, O tk
A'ofa, .V. .1., leave HohwcII, A'. M., ihtily
c.rci'jit SnurfaijKut 7:00 A. M.
For low rates, for information rogardina the
resources of this valley, the price of lands, etc.
address.

IIS. 55

Hon I). Do.naiiuk,
E.W.Mahtinoki.l.
General Audi'or. Gen. Frt.APass. Agt
I). II. Nichols,
Gen. Manager,

14:1.50

Roswell,

N. Mex.

Ol'F.X IlooK A(OOfNT.

Lcll or List.

(

Letters remaining uncalled for
in the

Post-oilice-

,

March 1st. l'JOO.

Mr. Herculano liarr.ifjan, Mr. ,. W.
lioland, 8a. Rirginia Chavez,
Isaac
Dow,
Sr. Gnuti rio (jnrsia,
Mr. N. V
Ploersheiuo, Mr. (ieorge Foe,
Mr R
P. Poke,
Mr. avid Lurras,
Sr. Dn

7' ico Fon Ose.
Here is an oiler that should Ihj
accepted ly every reader of ihe
Eaguc.
For $2. 00 we will send
the I NT K X A T I 1 X A I . ISDUSTJUAlJi
Kkcokd, of EI Paso, Texas, and
the Eaolk, 12 months.
This
oiler Is open to all new subscribers
and all old ones who renew.
To
those who have recently paid dues
to the Eagle, the Hkcohd will he
sent on receipt of .sL.00. This is
a saving of $1.50 by taking the
two papers togelhc r. The Kkcoi:i
is n 10 page paper, full of industrial
matter, especially of mining and
live stock news.
All interested
in either of these industries should
take advantage of this lileral offer,
which stands good for six months.
1 000.
March S,
I

EDITOR'S AWFUL PLIGHT.
M. Iliggins, Editor Senccn,
F.
Mr. 1Vm1 Wymeyor.
Mauricio Otero,
Mr, Hen Morris, Mrs. LmIiIíh M Itrayer, (Ills.,) News,
was nfllicted for
.limn R ibi. Mr. Jacob Russel
Senor
Mr. J. F. Smith,
Mr. John Smiilie. years with Piles that no doctor or
Very lies pectf, illy,
remedy helped until ho tried
John A. liaowv, P. M.
Pueklcn's Arnica Salve. He writes
60 YEARS
4l
boxes wholly cured him. ltV
two
Jyi EXPERIENCE
the surest Pile cure on earth and
the best Naive in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold
by M. U. Paden druggist.
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
DESIGNS

In

AnrnttA willing a ik((rh r.nrt ilmrrtpflnn mnf
qnlchlf iint'tTtntu our flexión froc
nit
hivontlnn t prnlinlily pfitCMhtM. CnninutiihH'
tloiiK lirirtlrci'iitldnntiiil. llimillvvikttn I'lifcnta
wiit (ron. (Hdi'Ht Lin y for HCMiriitK )Ul('iii.
iiK(ii iiiron;'ii Mtiiin & to. ruelT
chnryt, la tlio
tfifrutl nntU.9 wlfh-tu-

Scientific Jimcricati.
tianfls'impty lilii'tntH wciCr.
lotion of nnr sclent ale jinrrnj. I.

in.et nr.a
'I or iiim,
nir; oeir nie.Hiii, ri. sola uyuii nrwuiesier.

A

I

J301Broadw,,NpWY0rfr
Jltwwh O.Uuik OH V Bt, WualilOKiuii. P. C.

Tias.

O.P& T. A., Dallas, Texn",
NO TROUJiLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.
Central lime.

81.70

,

interest, 12 per cent, time, 1 day,
amount due not including interest,
Lee E. Mctieohec, maker;
dato
interest 12 percent, time 1 day,
amount $2S4.H7, amount due not including intenst,
inJ. 1!. Collier, maker; (lato
terest per cent, time 1 year, amount
N7. to. amount not including
interest, ...
J. l' Canciller, maker; date
interest 12 per cent., time 8 mouths,
amount due not inel tidamount I
ing interest
J. F. Carpenter, maker;date
interest 12 per cent, time! mouths,
amount 1 t:i.5U, amount due not inclttd.
ing interui-- t

Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs
S

)

urrives Alamogordo,
" El Paso,

"

4erchaidise.

10:!0 n. m.

Train leaves El Puso
arrives Alamogordo
' Cardtan
"
Train leaves

512.12

iiii

MOUNTAIN RY

WHITE OAKS ROUTE.
Time Table No. 5.

GEN.J,üPr.

Mcl'hcrson & Biggs, maker; duto,
: in terest , 12 per cent ; t me, 1 year;
amount, $ 1121 .30 ; amount duo not including interest
Alexiiuder O. Lane, maker; dale,
12 per cent; amount
5 IT:; interet-t- ,
due not including interest,
S. J. Woodland, maker; date,
interest. 12 por cení; amount duo not

,

,

"

THREE HIVERS, N. M.

Or H.

.f

Í

iMuMieiflii

ITie

S. 11. Mine, (1 Dumb, W. O. Mining
o., date
amount
25.U12
157.IÍC
Aniceto Lucero, date
Hint.
lll.lHi
Dolores Lucero,
"
!
(ieo. Lee,
5,
1:1.25
12.5.1!,
.Jas. O. Nahours,
r.ll nr.
printed in this magazine surpass any;Mi M.
E. W. Parker.
i;t..2ti
thing ever attempted by a newspaper.
117.01
Morris II. Parker, "
These products of photography lire Three Rivers L.
"
('. I'i lr.pany
157, 12
worth the price of tho paper.
Special A drover
Cleveland
articles by tiainod writers on tho news Mino
(I
7:.i:i
and tho subjects engaging tho public
Lady Oodiva Minn "
Küi.ao
II. J. M. A. .duvet t
attention are prepared for The Repubii- -i
"
121.51
.
in.
lic's Sunday Magazine. A distinctly uso Worthless.
,ti.ei 45
Total Value
ful and attrae'ive feature of this magaLands and Tenements.
zine is tho fashion dep irtinoiit.
Alwit)S
Also all the rUht, tithi a id interest of said
reliablo and up with the times, the ladies defendant, William II, Wood, in and to that
tind the fashion payo a delight. Indeed, cert ain tract, piece ami parcel of latnl and real
Tho Republic's Sunday Magazine up ctute, situate, lying and being in the County oj
Lincoln, and Territory of New Mexico, ami betpeals to every member of the family.
ter described lis follows;
The subscription prion of the Semi-WeeklOnn miilivded third Interest In the N. W.
K 'publio is 1.00 p' r year. Tho quarter of Hoc. five (5), Township seven '7), S. H.
1 'Si
Republic Sunday Magazine
per ISK'.nhri Ut two (2i, Work thirty.twu C.2);
t he i:at half of Lot Hires CI), III rk foi
en
year. Roth papers aro now bei ok ofMi); lot four 1), II ock forty-seve117,'; lots one
fered lit the very low price of ít.50 for (1) and two (2i, Work fifty live (5.5); lots live (5)
one year. To recti re t hit low rate both and six (I, in Illock r,ix 111); the Wet one half
must be urdoied ami paid for at the sume CO of lot until I ), lllork twenty-on- e (21); lot seven
7), lilnck tw i (2). of Kiimptoii's t'bst Addition
tim.
to the Town of WbiteOaks. Lot Iwentj-on'2i,
Address all orders to THE Rv'.PUU
Li.icohi Avenue Citj Lode Aiiditim to the
L1C, St. Louis. Mo.
Town of Wliite Onks. All in the town of White
O.iks iuni.d County and Territory.
UKMK'i'ltlo I'Kiirt, ShetllT.
Old papers J. cents n hundred
1 ineolu
Coui.ty, N. M.
II) John W.Owen,
at this cilice.
5t.- Dei nt!
com-bin-

SEfVIGE Í BETWEEN

11.

terest

-

THROUGH TRAIN

111

$"il2.12

'

SOCIETY

MEETINGS

llHItrr I.oiIko No. 1, K, of I'.
MecU Thursday evening of each week
t Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
jordially invited to attend.
Eb.nest Lahcíston, C, C.

O.F.

E.
Jo

I

Uedbh-k-

lira Ituln

rwlj

.

K.of

It. A S.

tin.

IB,

1.

U. O. K.

Meets Tuesday ove.iing of each week
it Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting

brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lani, N. G.
E. G. F. Ur.BincK, Secretary.
Watte Oaki Lodifa No. 9, A.

Meets

semi-monthl-

O. U. W.

fust and third

iVedueBdays, ut H o'clock, at Taliaferro'
Tall. Visiting brothers cordially Dvit-4-

il

to attend,

A. RipOBWAT, M. W.

J. J. MoCoubt. Recorder.
t.rnaá Amj, Kearne I'asl, lie.

10,

Meets the Hi st Monday nipht in each
nonth at G. A. K. Hall. Visiting com.
des cordially invited.
J.C. KLEPinnr.it.P. C.
John A. Brown. Adj't.

rrival

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

F.Hstnrn mail from Sau Antonio

rives, 0

of
ar-

u. II).

Kitacorn mail for San Autonio closes at
p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswell arrive It to 3 p. m.
Southern mil for name points departs
immediate!) after the arrival of the
aastern mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Monday anil
rhurNdayiat7a.il.. arrives at 3:;ü p. tu.
tarus days.
Richanlsou mail arrive Monday anil
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. Departs aam days at 1 p. m.
POST OFFICE HOUR
ANJ COPYRIGHTS 4
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sunday
B
8 t. m. to
OBTAINED
I
4
ADVICE A3 TO PATENTABILITY
) a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
i
"
Notice in " Inventivo Aite
Ba mX mt pi 4
Hook "How UiouLuin I'aU'nts" B ISSab i stag from Lincoln. Money order and
, fiUnvnam
I 4
t ' r.Awnt.
Dep't open from 9 a. ni. to 5 p, m
t Register
strictly confidential.
Address,
Ilt!rs
R
IG
E
S
t
e
t
n
ti
Lawvor.
Pji
EJ 9
Whinqton, tyCJ
.
TUIO DApep ib kept on fll nt K. ('.

rDATCrJTO
ra

i kíl W

t

f if

i

niO

IH.

II. Welili for Driiirs and Hooks, Or.
promptly Illicit. M I'aso, Trim,

I
DARK'S Advorlism
Auaocy, 01 and 0'i Merchant
Kichiis, Han
FrunrUci), Citlifornia, wlisra contractu tor a4
f artUiug Cíu be uitdv Cur it.

